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SUMMER
3C X all go

Slauahter
Until closed out All other goods at a
big discount until August 20th, when
our New Fall Stock will begin to arrive
Take advantage of our big sale Our
reputation for bargain giving is well
known
OAsru

STORE

k

k

k

k

HOLVERSON'S

20

GOODS

Prices!

Ladies' Waists
Good material perfect fitting,
New Patterns,
Up4cvdate colorings,

V 50 and 60C. 3ACJH v

k
k

Today we reduce our regular
20c. fancy Ducks to close

ISO. TH3 YARD
k

J. J. DALRYMPLE L COMPANY J

DodI Stop
When wo repair your wntch or clock.
For wo give nvory part n particular at-

tention. I only iiho thi) lii'Htof 11. uteri
ul. Main HiiriiiKH tiro genuine, anil
uryMtnlH thu bout Frunch make. We
polish tlio plvntn ami make ovory part
Minooth mi a watch after our n'pulriiiK
imix't HTOI'.
Nolo a few of our price: Main tqiriiiu,
7f); iiltmnlnt?, 7fic; eryHtalH loe; hIiiUm
from fl.00 to f l.o(); plu toiiKUCH 10c,
uml all otliur work in proportion,

OHIOWATUIl OK l,OW I'llll'IW.

C.H.H1NGBS
Watchmaker ami
Diamond Fetter. at

mm COMMICKOIAI, MT. u

WEATHER HEF'OnT.

Tnnljjht and Wednesday, fair, cloudy

111 E Paiuy Journal has

.uiu paui-u- j unui ,u iii.u, s
111 an any other newspaper,

,a

lea Not aiven Away.
I imnuot nffonl to elvo Ico away, hut

tin HtjllliiK u pure article at a prico that
in within thu reach of all.

ClIYHrAI. IciV()HKl.
J. Mamilro, 1'rop. 0 16 tf

CAPITAL lilUJWERY nOTTLUU
UEEH.

Ktluiferft Ueck.Successois to HouthSalcm
Uottlmi: Works.

All ordurs for bottled beer will ho tilled
at thu brewery. Kept mi cold tvrt.
Free city iloltvwry. Telephone Jt3l.

loc Very Neatly Given Away,
We nun ulvo Ico uwuy, to onnvlnoo ycu
ooino uml mo how hlw u uhiink you uul
for littlu inonuy. Our leu Is mtiiiufuu-tur- o

from puro dhttlllud wator.
Capitol luo Works,

niWtf KI.IMIMK & IIhoic

Clcataiioc Sale.
1 will now mil all my millinery uuoda

nt iiQtunl cost. Mia N. Mmltli, KtMtw
utruel. T SI ?t

Wood Wanted.
We will take n few cords ul wood in

uxuhiuiKO for photograph at thu lillto
Ktitdlo, aiitfowatorti to Kperry thu At tUt.

OneHalt Price
Any Shirt Wulat in our nturk will W
18t0 tttyhw uml at thU low rioj my

u "' vviiio:

uuv mom now, when
1 ir.

We will Jjlvo up ixir utterni mlr

at TC TC

CASH
STORK

DOZ W
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL,

MIhm Ine. mid Corn Kotnii left today
for Newport,

W. II. HoIiiioh, the attorney, went to
Portland HiIh morning.

MIhh Althea llnimleiihutv went to
rortlauil IIiIh morning.

Mr. nml Mm. Duriiiill of Kugonc,
wont homo on the local today.

l'rol ami Mix. W. A. Olnn left for
Newport today tonend two day.

Thu children of Dr. Homeol'oxMtartoil
for thulr home at Nca Ikiy, Waah., thin
tuoruiiiK.

Dr. and Mrn. W. S. Mott left today
overland for Newxrt where fani-ll- y

have heun forMiiuu time.
Mrtt. ('. II. Irwlno and chililren,

and Mvra, are In the mountain!'
tho foot of lleiilinu moiiutaiu.
Mth. ('. X. Potter returned today from
few HoekH vinlt at Portland." Mr,

llulillnn came up u it Ii her for a vlnit.
I''rank O'Xeil and Forhiw IUm left

today for Sllet. to take out foiiic rock
on tho PiiIi v (imy (government liulld
liiK' contract.

Jack Iteed, for sonic time clerk at thu
Helvedlor, came up tinlay for a vacation.
On AugUHt IA, he takm 'a clerk-Hhi- at
the PerkiiiH.

Mrtt. Mdltli Wllkomti. who Iiuh Ihmui
here on an extended vinit to her mrentH
.ur. ami .mth. ,i. v, rarror, iiuh retiiriUHl
to her homu PittMhitrg, Pa.

Mih. Itioly TIioiiiiih went to AIIhuiv ti
lay to attend tho wedding thiti eve'uiiiK
ai i ociocK oi .AiihH l'tmrl IIoImoii,
daughter of Mr. and Mru. W. II. Iloh-Ho-

of Stoytou, to Mr. I'M ward IVerv.
tho Solo druugUt. The uoreiuony wfll
ho puiformod at the KirouaKC hy Itev.
I.onnlxitti in.

PIREHUaS IN 8AI.EM.

Plxe Attempts MaJe to Uutn the Temlei-loi- n

District.
A A Haliun SkicImI myi At leat flv

uttttmptM liave !hii inudo In tho hut
fw wek to Htart a d twist rotm lire in
the touhet wrt of Salem's tuudurlolii
dlntrict. The hint attempt wiw mado
fitttunlay night ur wtrly Suiuluy morn-ii- g,

h gtinnyuHok witunite.1 with ktm-iwji- w

Mnj? found against a Iioiih w-citi-

hy JaputiMo. Some e.xcluolr wu
neurit. Tlim incttitdiurira alio made a
proctle of lirwtkiitK window h in the
dint rid. The M)ltw have no chn, hut
arv watching the dUtiiet chHily. It
ImM not yet Ikhjii itiKiwwiry to ox 1 1 the
tiro dowrtmtmt to th dUtrlot, hut If
tlw attempt iHHitlnuu m dWtiKtroiia Are
limy 1m the rotHtlt,

Will He Heady.
wimumr you am a Mldtar or have

atliur ooonimtlon. It in nooMwury that
ywi Iw rawily wlwn called,
you will Ami the White Huitto ItwtMii- -
rant.

W nt Imlf-pHf- t. They ar all imw
will Hut tat kuig. W vtVnt to (o

ym to
ywi wu sky 0 mmU to $1J Mi DYory

mem an oiu.

Straw Hats
At any old uriiw. Conn Ui awl muk jur wUtttuil, wl v v1U iwhw a
price, that will suit yon. Ia)V :u tlioj-- d titwr Ibu door for 10 vmts uaati.

Broken Line of Corsets
Your choice for 60 cent. Thin include nil imki, all ah ami all iirioMl
Comets, where thu limxt arw bwkwu. V jMit Uiuhi nil in ami givtfjwi jiwr
cnun lur

Shoes and Oxfords
Are Koine out rapidly and t art badly ttlwrt Ih Im. It will

your wutUtr

Its TO OI.OSK

OQILLIB BROS.S GO.
PIUST DOOU SOUTH Ol POSTOHPICa.
SALEM, OREGON.

eptr 16lk.

their

Clarke

YOU

MARION COONTY MATTERS

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

DEEDS Fit.ni.
W. J. Ilitchman. administrator, ct ah,

to Hans Nelson, 20.41 ncrcH In t 0 s, r 1

w.. admlnifltrntor's deed, f 120.
W. J. Ilitchman, administrator, et al..

to Anton Neleon, 2S).I1 acreR In tO s, r 1

i w aumtnifltrator s need, fVM.
I Ocoru Miller and wife to Kd. W.
Lnge, lota 1, 2 .1, and I, Mock No. 8,

llltihhnrd, w d, fitOO.
' David It. Smith to Lena EMI. .'I acre
in Hcction 20. t W, s r 3 v, w. d.

, P. II. Marley and wife to A. 1'. Smith,
et al., 10 acres in pection 21, 1 7 h, r 3 w.,

t(.C.fl.,(l.
i V. W. iJurhin. Hheriff to John and

Kate Quinlin, Hhuriff'fi deed to 410.22
acres in 1 7, h r 2 and 3 went. fU98.ll.

I L. A. Harris et al to the Mineral
Harhor Con. Mining Co., of Silverton
i c d to the mining claims known us the

commence, tlie True rriond," tlie
'Portland,' the "I. X. I." the "Morn- -

inK8Uir," the "North Star," and the
Chicago." f24,300.
J. II. Kettlomeior, guardian of the

(4hiU of Mnrtha S. Tauh, an infirm
nurson. to Y. M. Hicks, lot 13 in YontV
add to Woodhurn. If.

T. M. Hicks and wifo to Laura H.
Pittengor, lot 13 in Yottt's add to Wood-hu-

f0.
Uottleih Kttcnzi and wife to Alfred

Ktioiizi, 50.32 acres in the d 1 c of Cass
andra Hlackervy, t7 h r 1 w. f"00.

Jolin m. naltonl to l.anst Anderson
Taft, 0.08 acres in tho d 1 c of Jas.
llrown and wife, 1 0. h r 1 w. 800.
. Kiiwm Hanks and husband f) Archie
Houston, 20 acres in the d I c of Jos, 1).
Keozor and wife, 1 7 s r 3 w. f2000.

J. A. Austin and wife to Laura 1).
Pottlngor, one-ha- lf acres of Woodhurn.
fiK).

JMIOHATK.

II. A. Thomas administrator de bonis
non of the estute of Thomas La IxjikI,
deceased, has been grunted an order,
authorizing the payment of certain
Ileus against the estate, as well as tlie
tuxs for 1898, and the costs of soiling thu
real projierty. The sale of tho property,
has also been confirmed.

Kugene Willis has tiled a second
amended petition asking for the appoint-
ment of F. A. Tumor, as guardian of tlie
estate and person of John S, Hawkins,
an iiiHiine, to succeed Iso Willis, de-
ceased, who was guardian of the said
insane up to the time of his demise on
April 10, 1899.

(tiistat W. Sackrlsor. of Mehama. a
native of the kingsdoni of Sweden, has
been admitted to citizenship.

About Salernites,
(Tlie Wldo-Awak- o Albany Democrat

man has the following about three Ha
lemites.

Homer Davenport, the colobruted ar
tlst left Now York last Friday for Africa
and London, to do special work for the
New lork Journal. Ho will bo equal
to tho occasion, and wo may expect to
see President Krttuer as lie reallv is.
Homer will give thoHo whiskers n touch
never before penciled.

The greatest genius at Yiiqitlim llav
is Mr. Thomas, the hipidarist. With
Ids windmill and line set of tools and
machinery he does most anything with
the water agates, moss agates and other
pretty utones found on the beach. His
windmill is so arranged through hi own
ingenuity that it will do almost any-
thing but write a letter on the Philip
pine question. Mr. Thomas's work is
cnuul to that of the best lapidarists of
tlie big cities.

cut. iioit.u'i: not, di:n i .u.iianv.
Cunt. Horace llolden and grand-

daughter, Miss Anna llolden, of Salem,
spent Sunday in Albany, the guests of
Mrs. Walter Kutchum. Mr. Hidden
is now St) years of age, having been
born July 10, 1890, in llillsboro, Xew
Hampshire. His career has been a
very interesting one, one that continues
very vivid in his memory, ho that he is
able to narrate the wonderful adventures
of his life in a manner not surpassed by
the story Isioks. In curlv life he was a
sailor, going out from lt.wton. In 1S32
he left on a trip around the world. Tho
vwtsel was wrecked off the Sand-
wich islands and tlie crew were taken
captive bv the natives, where thov were
kept for three years, when eleven of them
made their escape. Mr. llolden is tho
oul one surviving and he gives promise
from his piesent eneigy of living a good
many more years. He afterwards re-
turned to the islands as a sugar planter.
In 1811 he came to Oregon, his home
since then, residing near Salem, n
speetod by a large circle of friends.

Keccption.
When preparing to give tho Volun.

teura a reiwptlon, remember that you
ikhnI not bunion yourxdf with cook-lu- g

dinner as that can Ik at had the
Wonder Itwiuuraut.

r
i FLAGS!

an prices.

List
Small Hhj ft dot up
ttVti IIU'lltM I for fa
$x 1 1 IhcIkm . . for Go

fo each

.... It

t ll candle
1 Human turn
t

1 Ihrm eolored
k diKMM) S o Hoekttt
V iloMM 4 uc

THURSPAY'S RECEPTION.

To the Second Oregon Will Be All

Right.

Boys Will Be Fed Some and Lionized a
Good Deal.

The arrangements for the reception of

the Second Oregon are progressing in a
very satisfactory manner, grid the Iwys
will lsj welcomed and lunched during
their short stay here, and made to feel

that the people of Salem are glad to do
them honor.

Messrs. Claud Catch and T. C. Smith
have general supervision of the arrange
ments, and Mrs. Moore, wife of Asso
ciate Justice F. A. Moore, will have
cha;ge of the refreshment tables which
are to bo Hproad in the corridors of the
lower floor of the capitol building.

The tables arc being put in by Joe
Fones and A. W. Dennis, and accom-
modations for alKiiit 700 men will be
provided.

contributions of all sorts of eatable
lelicacios are solicited, and (lowers and
lecorations will als) find a warm wel

come at the nanus oi tlie committee.
Room 10, on the lower floor of the capi-
tol has Imjoii set apart for the reception
of contributions, and either Mrs. Moore
or Frank Davev will Isj there to receive
them.

W. A. Moores is out collecting tho
funds to the expenses of jtho re-

ception. It is not expected that more
than half the fund raised will be used,
and In any cose only such percentage of

the subscribed amounts will be collected
as may lo necessary to pay tho bills.

Tho Albany company will stop at
Albany and the Oregon City members
of that company will stop off with them,
and on next, day all of Co. I, will go
down to Oregon City. So that I. Co.,
will get two receptions, but not many
of them will lie at Salem.

us all turn out and do our lcst to
impress the boys with the fact that we
fully appreciate the glorious record they
have made for themselves and their
state. Wo Oregonians aro inclined to
he somewhat sluggish and conservative,
or at least slow to enthuse. Jjt us
shake off our lethargy once and give the
lioys a rousing reception ; make some
noise ; nml leave no doubt in the minds
of any of the volunteers that tho
at least appreciate their heroism.

A Bicycle Spill,
There was a merry crowd at Sulphur

Springs last Sunday. People were there
from Albany, Salem, and CnrvallK Tlie
gteater part of them rode wheels and
almost all the rct started from the
spring" in a body. At tlie head of the
line of cyclists were two wheelmen with
their hikes coupled, as the rear man
had his chain broken and had to be
put In tow by his associate, A long
steep hill was reached which they had
to descend. They started down this
ami found to their sorrow that no back
peddling could be done in their mutual
relations as the man ahead had to ped
dle furiously to keep out of the way of
the behind him. Down the hill
they flew eloaring bowldors with wild
leaps and leaving the remainder of tho
party in tho dust. At the foot of the
hill the road made a sharp curve. On
reaching tills tho wheelmen dissolved
all mutual rehitions.ouo taking the rocks
and rose hushes on tho lower side of
the road, and the other scorcher chose
the buck brush and fern on thu opositc
side, llefore they could thorn-selv- es

togethor and remove tho con-

necting rope from across tho road, the
remainder of the wheeling partv tore
down upon them and from tho explo-
sion of dust that followed resulted a
general niixup of wheels arms and legs
that would have puz.led an expert to
untangle. Corvallis (iazettte Union

To cure I.a Grippe, Jtcep warm, erpeelallj
he feet, and take Dr. Milct' Nervine.

'XvCCvSvODD

SOxtS . 10c each
Wx43 tuolw . . Irv eueh
JWxfO hirhtw.. SOo wich

4 diNKW ll UirktH
4' UtMUH 1 lb MorkU
Mi tlaan i lb Itaokete
1 ImU&hi. 1 IS ut mta
H d8H vtatrii eprfetdftfe

FIREWORKS.
OKI Glory will wave as never before for the next

jj few days. Everybody from the wee tots to heads,
will want to carry their colors. Read our prices. You
can flag the house, the family, horse and carriaire, all for

J a mere song. Read below. Lots of (lag ritfbon too,

Flag

llNlill4'htM.

Come in and lay in your supply while we have
X them. Won't last long. Lots of patriotic ribbons too,
V 'ill m-ii- C RrmniM . fiit, Mai- - i.aA ...t.v r ..ir. .VW. vii iwiinui itimuco vc Vuuic OW tenia

dozen up, pm wheels, rockets, balloons and all such
very low.

Our S3 Fireworks Assortment.
Uomuii

I1 lit
ltomun eaiulhw

Uuht

1'ookWs

defray

people

wheel

gather

litohta.

gray

This figures considerably more than $3 regular,
but m the large lots we discount. Other assortmsnts
to suit on same basis.

WIGGINS, 307 Commercial st,

Ho! for the i&

HARVEST
We are well stocked with goods suitable for Harvesters and Canipers. Com-
forters from the cheapest to the best. Cotton Blankets, light or dark colors.
Overalls of all descriptions to fit the smallest boy or the biggest man. Cotton-ad- e

pants for men, only 50c a pair, worth $1.00. Blouses, Jumpers, Gloves Over-shirt- s.

Socks and Underwear, all at bottom prices. Lare assortment of Sweat-
ers. Prices lowest in Salem. Large lines of Clothing. Call and see them.
Men's suits, a good serviceable one Tor $5.00. Remember and do trad-
ing at

FRIEDMAN'

FELDS

NEW RflGKETI
Cor. Commercial and State streets, Salem, Ore.

Large assortment of Dry Goods and Clothing always in stock. Lowest prices prevail.

HITS ALGER TWICE.

Two Articles From New York Life on
Russell A. Alger.

At no timo since General Alger be

came Secretary of ar has Life
Its conviction that lie was an un

suitable person to hold that olllce.
There wero excellant and notorious rea-

sons why that place, of all places should
not go to him, and many excellent rea-

sons have since apearetl why he should
not continue to hold it. It is a good

thing that he has at last lieen induced
to lot go; a good thing for tho president
for tho country, for the army, and prob-

ably also for General Alger himself, for
it was impossible that he should ever
moke himself comfortable as secretary
of war, and he might better be at work
on some new job that he has some
chance to do better in.

General Alger's ambition to shine in
public life seems n curious thing. He is

said to be an amiable man, agreeable in
company, to whom his friends and his
family aro greatly attacked. lie has
been exceedingly successful in business,
and, so far as apjears, ho stands well
with the neople of his own state. Hut
for years high political preferment 1ms
had great charms for him. He has
tried, witli some success, to be a candi-
date for president, lie has been com-
mander of the Grand Army of tlie He
public, and has seemed to' feel that he
is to much bigger places than
that if only lie could gettbem. Hut neith-
er political arts nor money has availed
to gratify his aspirations. He has aimed
higher tliiin he could reach, and goes out
of the Cabinet rather a patlietlcllgure.

No doubt he has been maligned. No
one man could have done as many had
things as he was accused of doing be
tween .Miircn ami ucioner in last year
The real iitiarrel with him has heun that
he forced himself into an olllce that he
was not lit to fill, ami administered it
like a politician.

He wanted that particular olllce for
personal reasons, to vindicate some past
actions which marred his record. The
whole arrangement was a selllsh one, in
which the public intersts weie not con-
sidered. It has damaged every one con-
cerned in It, the President, thu Secr-
etaryall. For that we realy ought to
bo thankful, forthe precedent is salutary
and may do goood.

IliiBsull A. Alger has lwon practically
compelled to resign, not so much for this
faults, as for the fact that he was be-
coming too hoavy a load for the McKin-le- y

Tuist to carry in its attempt to elect
the Major for a second term.

In his political career Mr. Alger has
suffered from a wrong sense of projxir-tiou- .

He has placed things in the fol-
lowing order ot importance.

1, His personal ambition to hold
olllce.

2 His obligations to the jioliticlans
and to tho party which could give him
olllce.

II His duty tohiscountrv.
Had .Mr. Alger rovereeil his order

when tho war broke out he might not
now be retiring from olllce in disgrace."

Hut, after all, as some one Iiuh aptlv
observed, Mr. Alger is onlv the symp-
tom, and McKiulcy and Hainm tne
disease.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gontlo action, and
soothing filled of Syrup of Figs, when
In neod of a laxative, and If the father
or mother bo costlvo or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow lt.s use:
so that It Is the host futility remedy
known and every fa in lly slioud have n
bottle. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Svrup Co.

DIED.

WIPPKH. At his parent' haine, iiiMr
Turner, Sunday, Augut tl, IStti, Hrman ipier, aed '2 years.

HICK. At the home in Sultiiu, Satur-
day, August 5, 18W), tho infant child
of Air. ami Mm. S. C. Ilico.

VVilhoitSinW Mon-da- y

evening ut 7 o'clock, Aumut 7,
1S1W, Michael Stauber, agod 22 ynrs
mm i limning.
The deooMed was the son of Michael

SUiiibr, of New Km, nivd m a bright
echoirly youti man. He lou been ail-in- g

for tome time with lieurt ditoM-an-

was at the sH-iug- nownipanM by
his two sifters hoping to be UnieiUied
hy the change of air. Hid father wm
inucii siirnriet to retvive a telegram
this moriiliu iiiforniiiig him of his hisudden death. Mr. SuuWr ..nt t.. ti
sprung this morning, ami nill aivmu-imii-

the Ixuly U tlie deMMtl to New
hra. where the iiiteriiient will be given

....I iimiiu in nit? miiioiic ciueuryHev. Father Detnwiler orttciatiug.

Hon. Chsr.'ea K. Wilkmson.
Hon. t'lwrlee K. Wilkiiieoti died at

his Itoiue m Kugeue Aug. , of ooneuw --

tion, after an iIIum of several wMrs.lie was twrnat Mineral IViiut, Wia.. inJanuary, lt70. He removed lo Kumim
in 1SS8, ami ered tliis oouatry iu Ute
state legtblaturv iu the n skin oi 1811,
and was tlie vouugeet member of Ute
legudamre. bein barely of ape. I u
ip.hwiwapiMUiodtoa ojeiUow in
Uie tVirtlaiHl Cnmon-Hou- u,i r.nuiiwd Ue a u 1 ISM. VWh kiltoff

. . .llddlllk .111 .!....- - HuK. ...-- . k JMv.... nMwv uiww iwwuiv Wr ilnHIIMI.Uter lie siieut mmm Ohm in New York,
and then iu OoJorudo. but AjmUht ho r
lief, returned to Ute homio of kie purwtte
w uiie rur raw jiay. u was uamiod
wiiiw reetuin iu Aruona, and hi ife
4 mow living in Denwr.

gtfjiHifcii nan Mnm ntfi i if fa nwi ?.1hlI"

X X

your

entitled

Why Insure in the New York Life?
IIecausi:--You- r Insurnco Is not n Luxury nor an "Expense without tang

blc return, but an investment of u small sum each your lo mature
10, 15 or 20 years hence If you live.

IIOMEIt II. SMITH, Special Agent,
Oil! co with Salem LtirO Ulllcc. Salem, Oregon

I I
New Attractions each Week,

This week we. are ollcrlng ENAMELED IKON HI!I.STEADS In
dlirurc.it sizes beautifully llnlsbed and mounted, one or which will
make your sleeping room look cozy and cool.
In our rooms you will find the furniture necessary to complctly furn-
ish your homo nnd only needs to be seen to be appreciated, Our
prices will prove satisfactory. We hope to have you come and lot k
over our stock ut your earliest convenience.

F. W. Mollis & Company
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Suit, et Quick sales
Phone 1781.

Brewster

Two Souls With But a Single
Thought,

And that is, "how perfectly delicious
our relishos and all kind of

are, for u Summer luncheon, or
for picnics , cuiiiih, or at home." Our
oxtensive lines of plainand fancy crack-or- s,

wafers, biscuits, jams, jcllios.potted
and tinned meats arc tho choicest that
are put up. Our prices aro always
lower than any others.

Son n em an N,
THE GKOCEK

124 State at Telephone-- 51

UF.KIVS OPEKA HOUSE.
I'moN Duos., Iawmh ami Msnunuro.

KNOAOKMKXT.
ONK I'KIIKOKMASCK ONLY.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12,
UKOItGIA-l'P-TO-l)A- TF

MINSTRELS!
HKR THK I'KATl'RES !

I'Ol'ST.WN WCMIIW.
Clwiuiptuo lkr TntmlHHw tMttolni

CAKItlE WOODd,
TIh lMk JeoiO' I.fml.
UI.UNK A OII.MM.
htHMilcalxml PiMWilr.
JAOKM.pUVHK.

Parw1r Mtm A WiwoliHrinU
TIIK OII.U.MH..lthl Traejt)r .rtUt.

JlAKltlS J0IIN8ON.
wmck --iir rNMH .

II U. nil.LAM.
TtHi Aerulialle illew.

KxiMMMt IUlky I'tiamrtrr.
AMttted by S8 others of note. The

HIG MILITARY CONCUUT HANH
Will sivetlwir usual Intrude and
Coiwert at 2 p, in.

S4' UK or HRHK8 :

Onliwtni 0 ; Firrt Ikleouy 60 ;
PanjuetM; Second llakwiy 26.

SKATS NOW ON SAI.K.

AILLAMETTE HOTEU ARRIVALS

J. II. ltindore, Portland; HaleUm
k, Portland; M. I.. Irving. Portland;

I. K. James, (ieorgie MUt; Frank Con.
ver, city; lieo. Hebbeeker, Portland;
ieo. Ihirton, San Frwnvinxi; II. I

I'hahuer. J. W. Streit, K. H. Sliepanl.
!eo. K. IHv, A. U, IllW, W. K. WitUxon,

It. Colliita, PorUautl.

Por the Seaside.
YoMr family waut Uie liome news at

beSeneide. T11 Dailv Journal will
Ue tettt by nuiil at a oia uunuier re
ort rate of O110 Cont a Dy. No imler

takett lor loot Until ten tmts.

Very Considerate.
We hove hub very eoonderate peo-

ple in Solon. One man ha allow e I Ute
atdowalk Ut trout of hi reenWuci t (a 1

UatoM dungwoue tatf dixvpair. so
during irrigation houn he iwually keep
urn tnmt (HHying at n me walk, MlikJi
oMikve tKpl- - lo take t.. ih treet.l
awMinf the danger of nalkins over Uttj
brukeu plank .

SiIJ

Mill Feed
Small profits. Give us u cull.
1)1 Court st.

& White

OUTING
We have liad 1000 C'artooiiH
made on purpot-- to put up

M Misled Coffee ami Tea

in lll cartooiiH, fettled tiji air
tight for parties that are go-
ing to tliocoastor mountains.

K km om 111:11, Coffee roiiHted twice a
week, and jiut up Just whin
ordered, and you get it freh.

S? Pleane mention it when
you wont it Healed. Again

1'EMHKiinii, oitrCoffw.Teii, Hiikin
Powder, SpiroR and extrattn
ami order at

yiikoHbUa tka store;
Telephone Red 2(iitl

Kroo Del Ivory.

The German Market
Will he found all kind of m .it
nnd the host of wimige, Mtll
nKI.lVKUY. All bills due the
late linn of Wolt ft Mlttko
must bo jiaid.

WOL,Z, Si SON
171 Coininereial Ht.

For Your Dinner
Freeh nioata for broil or roast
Corned beef it quality we Ix-.-

Cookod meats, boned ready to h'
All when herved will prove m

If you prefer cookoil meat
And wfnh to avoid tho heat,
Havo &ont to your home
Sausage or ham without bono.

The Palace Market,
AIOYKK a CO.

Plionp2021. Stat, street

After the Fire
To enable mo to clean up an 1

make repairs, I nmwt diiH.MM 1

the stock

Damaged by

Water and Smoke.
Men's Shoe, Ikiys' Shoe, I .,.!
Shoos at your own price. I m
and inspect tlie tttKk and i

a bargain,

jACOti VOGT,
95 STATU STREET.

WOODl4tV m your winters mippIv 1

while cheap. Sei-on- irrowHJirtrt ul
from large trees f2.35 per c.i .1

mrjje nr, aen ami oie oak.
D. S. 1!kntlk a l"-Plto- ne

30. 310 Front cor. I'hen - '

VoIuh esrs Returning.
U xproil for tin emorgetu y b Uy- -

Mt stook ot tle staple pro'',
AHA (Outted i.rourlu kent lor sai" '
BruMon ItagtiH. 8- - m!

Comirur Home.
on.-- d,iio. ..tn.. hu t htr

Utelr pIctHrw m&e at the Klite Modwj
Buecekaor to Sperrj', the artwt


